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The declarationofthe National Waterpolicy is a bold steptowardsgoodgovernancein
Bangladesh.In the absenceof such a policy, much damagehas already beendone to the
bio-diversity and environmentof the counuy. Many adverseandcounter-productivesituations
have been createddue to lack of coordination in developmentprogrammesand use of water
resources.For a water-dcpendentcountry like Bangladesh,this situationis highly detrimentalto
its ovczalldevelopmentandthis needstoberemediedurgently.

The National WaterPolicy seeksremedyto this chaoticsituationby bringingorderand
disciplinein the exploration,managementand useof waterresourcesinBangladesh.It clearlyand
unequivocallydeclaresthe intention of the governmentthat “all necessaxymeansandmeasures
will be taken to managethe waterresourcesof the country in a comprehensive,integratedand
equitablemanner.”It setsout theobjectivesof suchapolicy andprovidesthe broad guidelinesfor
achieving thoseobjectives. The policy hassuccessfullyintegratedinternationallyacceptedwater
managementprinciples,norms andstandards,with thedemandingsocialand economicneedsof a
developingcountry. The true strength of this policy, howaver,emanatesfrom its decentralizedand
democraticnaturethatgiveseveryuser the opportunityto votefor the useand sharing of waterin
anefficient, equitable andenvironmentallysustainablemanner.

The publication ofthis Policy isonly the beginning of a long-processof water resources
managementin the country. Attaining the objectivesof the policy would dependlargely on quick

follow-up action andconcertedeffort by all concernedagenciesandthe people in general I call
upon all concerned to implement this Policy in right earnest I hope the National Water Council
will overseeits implementation with diligence and determination.
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PREFACE

Life in rivexij’ie Bangladeshis basedon water Availability of water, in both quantitative andqualitative
terms,is a basichumanright andsoundplanningis necessaryto ensureit It is an unfortunatefact that we
did not have anywater policy in the past All our activitiesusedto be conductedon the basis of our
experienceandexpediency Now, we have finally cometo realisethat water is not an infinite bounty of
nahne Rather itis a finite resourceand it is imperative that we have sound policies and plansfor its
exploration, developmentand useto meetthe requirements of all users It was from this realisationthat in

a meetingof the NationalWater Council heldunder thechairmanshipof the Hon’ble Prime Minister on
March18, 1997 shegavethedirective to formulatetheNationalWaterPohcyon apriority basis

ThePolicyhas beenpreparedby our officials and loesi expertswithout any assistancefrom foreign
experta All efforts havebeenmadein thePolicy to protectall interestsby ensuringaneutralperspective
It alsocontainsthe ot~ectivesof thePolicyandthe actionsto betakento achieve thoseot~jectivesThis
Policyattachesspecialimportanceto the conjunctiveuseof groundand surfacewaterPolicy indications
regardingsuch issuesas overall basmwideplanning, water nghti and allocation, public and private
involvement,public investment,watersupplyandsarutabon,fisheries,navigation,agriculture,industryand
envirocmentarealsomcorporatedinthePolicyWearehappyandproudtobeabletopublishtlus Policy
for thefirst timeduring the tenureof thepresentgovernment

We have alreadytaken up the formulationoftheNationalWater ManagementPlan(NWMP) The NWMP
wil provide necessaryadviceon follow-up actions to be taken for implementing thepohciesenunciatedin
the National Water Policy It is our expectationthat all concerned government and non-government
organisationi andthe people at large will makeall out efforts for the implementation of the Pohcy for
exploration,development,use andmanagementof wafer resourcesofthe country
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1. Introduction

Watei is cenii ~il to the way oF tile in Bangladesh and the single—most impoi tani I ~sOoice ui the
wehl-heintt of its people It sustains an extremely fragile natural ensittinmeni and piosides
livelihood tot millions of people Unlottunatcly. it is not infinite and rannot lie treated as a
perpetual free gift of nature to he used in any manner chosen The unitar~ nature of ‘~atermakes
its use in one form affect the use in another Its availability for sustenance (if life iii hoth
quantitative and qualitative terms, is a haste human right and mandates its appropriate use without
jeopardising the interest of any member of the society

Availability of water, including rainwater, sut face water, and groundwatet in usahlc lot its calls lii

its sustainahle development, a responsibility that has to be shared cnllectis’ely and tndistdualfv by
members of the society Private users of water are the principal agents foi its dcselopment and
management and private investments need to be actively promoted in the watci sector ensuting
equal oppoitunity to all However, development of water resources often requires laige and lumpy
capital ins estmertt and generates economies of scale, which justifies public scctoi involsemeot
Government’s role also becomes important because of the necessity of protecting the needs of die
society at large and addressing important environmental as well as social issues such as poverty
alleviation and human resources development

Water resources management in Bangladesh faces immense challenge for resolving many diverse

problems and issues. The most critical of these are altemating flood and water scarcity during the
wet and the dry seasons, ever-expanding water needs of a growing economy and population and
massts’e riser sedimentation and bank erosion There is a growing need fot pros ding total watci
quality management (checking salinity, deterioration of surface water and groundsvaterquahity and
water pollution), and maintenance of the ceo-system There is also an urgency to satisfy multi-
sector water needs with limited resources, promote efficient and sociall~ tesponsihle watci usc,
delineate public and private responsibilities, and decentralise state activities svhete appropriate All
of these have to he accomplished under severe constraints, such as the lack of contiol ovet i is ci
ongtnattng outside the country’s bordets. the difficulty of managing the deltaic plain and the
virtual absence of unsettled land for building water sti uctures

The water policy provided hereunder lays down the broad principles of deseloprnent of ss atci
resouices and their rational utilisation under these constraints It will help guide hitth public and
private actions in the future for ensuring optimal development and management of skater that
benefits both individuals and the society at large

Arittu,tol ttart t PcIi t
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~‘t~eclarationof National Water Policy

~swater is essential for human survival, soclo-economicdevelopment of the country and
reservation of its natural environment, it is the policy of the Government of Bangladeshthat all
ecessarymeans and measureswill be taken to manage the water resourcesof the country in a
omprehensive, integrated and equitable manner The policies enunciated herein aredesigned to
nsure continued progresstowards fulfilling the national goals of economicdevelopment,poverty
hleviation, food security,public health and safety, decentstandard of living for the people and
1(ec(ionof the natural environment

he National Water Policy will be reviewed periodically and revised as necessary. It will guide
nanagement of the country’s water resources by all the concerned ministries, agencle%,
Jeparlrnents, and local bodiesthat are assignedresponsibihities for the development, maintenance,
nd delivery of waterand water relatedservicesas well as the private usersand developersof water
esources.

3. Objectivesof National Water Policy

The water policy of the government aims to providc direction to all agenciesworking with the
water sector, and institutions that relate to the water sector in one form or another, for achievement
of specifiedobjectives.These objectivesare broadly

a To address issuesrelated to the harnessing and developmentof all forms of surface Water
and ground water and managementof theseresourcesin an efficient and equitable manner

b To ensurethe availability of water to all elementsof the society including the poor and the
underprivileged, and to lake into account the particular needsof women and children

c To acceleratethedevelopmentof sustainablepublic and private water delivery systemswith
appropriate legal and financial measuresand incentives, including delineation of water
rights and water pricing

d To bring institutional changesthat will help decentralisethe managementof waler resources
and enhancethe role of women in water management

e To developa legal and regulatory environment that will help the processof decentralisation.
sound environmental management,and improve the investment climate for the pnvate
sector in water developmentand management

f. To developa stateof knowledgeand capability that will enable the country to design future
water resourcesmanagementplansby itself with economicefficiency, gender equity. soci.d
Justice and environmental awarenessto facilitate achievementof the water management
objectivesthrough broad public participation

National Water Poh~~
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‘V
44ational Water Policy a \Vork with CO-ripalIan counhi cs to establisha systeiil for exchangeof inloi m,uion and data

on relevantaspectsof hydiology,morphology,waterpolluiion, ccology,changingwaici shed
characteristics,cyclone.drought.flood warning.etc , and to helpeachother undcisi,ind the
currentandemergingproblemsin the managementof the sharedwatersources

he policies cci loith herein arc consideredessential for addressing the ohpcciivcs of inipioved
‘ater resourcesmanagementand protection of the environment Every public agency every
ammunit~village andeachindividual hasan important role to play in ensuringihat the~atcr and
,sociatednatural resourcesof Bangladeshare usedjudiciously so that thefuture generationscan
e assuredof at least thesame,if not better, availability and quality of thoseresources

4.1 River Basin Management

Basin planning providesthe most rational basis of developmentof water resourcesunder the
influenceof one or more major rivers Internationalriver basins,however,suchas the Ganges
basin,theBrahmaputrabasin,andtheMeghnabasinpresentspecialproblems Due to its location
asthelower-mostriparian.Bangladeshhasno controlover therivers entenngthroughits borders
The adverseeffectsof this arethe floods and water scarcity, which occurfrequently Although the
1996Treaty on Sharing of the GangesWaters with India hasbrought somerelief to thedrought-
prone area of the southwest, the water shortage problem during the dry season is likely to
aggravatein the Gangesandother basins with rising demandsof the increasing population It is

however, encouraging to note that the relevant provision of the treaty will provide the basis in
the futrue for discussionon sharing of waters of the common iivers

It may take considerableeffort and time for Bangladeshto work out joint plaitsbr different

river basins with other co-riparian countries As a long-term measure, therefore It iS the policy
of the government to undertake essential steps for realising basin-wide planning for
developmentof the resourcesof the rivers entering its borders

The Government will endeavourto enter into agreementswith co-riparian countries for sharing
the waters of international rivers, data exchange,resourceplanning and long-term management
of water resources under normal and emergency conditions of flood, drought and water
pollution While moving towardsthe attainmentof basin-wideplansin thelong run it will also
benecessaryfor Bangladeshto concentrateon thedevelopmentof individual hydrological areas
to mccl short and intermedialeterm requirements

The policy of theGovernmentof Bangladesh,in the short andintermediateicon for lustering
internationalcooperationin watermanagementis, in italics letter to

h Work with co-ripariancountries for ajoint assessmentol all the internationalrivers flowing
throughtheir tcrriloi ics foi better understandingof the overall basins’potentials

c Woik jointly with co-riparian countriesto harness,develop,andshaie the water rcsouic~

of the international rivcrs io mitigate floods and augnienl flows of water during die di
season

d Make concertedcfloris iii collaborationwith co-i Ipai tan countries for managementof the
catchment areas with the help of afforestation and erosion control for waiershcd
preservationandreductionof land degradation

c Work jointly with co-ripai ian countries for the prevention of chemical and biological
pollution of the rivers flowing through these countries,by managing the discharge of

industrial, agriculturaland domesticpollutantsgeneratedby humanaction

I Seekinternationaland regional cooperationfor education training, and researchin watci
management

4.2 Planning and Managementof Water Resources

The Government recognizes that the process of planning and managing waler rcsouicc’.
requires a comprehensive and integrated analysis of relevant hydrological, topographical
social, political, economic ensironmentalandinstitutional factorsacrossall relatedwater-using
sectors

The intricate nature of drainage systemswithin the country icquires that activity for planning
andmanagementof the nation’s river systemsis undertakenwithin the contextof hydrological
regions Theprincipal riser systemscreatenatural boundariesfor theseregions Thehilly aieas
of the eastform anotherhydrological region

Henceforth,to addresstheseissueslhe policy of the Governmentwill be as follows

a The Water Resources Planning Organisation (WARPO) svill delineate the hydrological
regionsof the country.basedon appropriatenatural features for planningthe dcvelopnlcltl
of their waterresources

b WARPO s~ill prepare,and periodically update, a National Water ManagementPlan
(NWMP) addressingthe overall resourcemanagementissuesin each regionand thewhofc
of Bangladesh,andpros ding directionsfor theshort, intermediate,andlong runs The plan
will heexecutedby different agenciesas determined by theGovernmenifrom tirnc to thou

POhC I Norioiiuf t~’oiei Pours
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‘[‘he NWMP and .ill other related plans will he puepaied in t rinpieliensise and intcgi.ited
mannci with reg.ird for the in,ierests ol ,ill water-related set Rn ilie planning methodiilog’,
will ensute to’opeiation acioss sectors and people’s p.iiitctpaiton in ihe piticesS

Within the macro framework of the NWMP.

il Sector agencies ol the Government and local hodics ‘~ p~p~e and implement sub
regional and local water-management plans in citnlorm.ince is oh ihe NWMP and appm twed
Oovernntent project appraisal guidelines The Exccuiisc C nitimitittee itt the National ~atci
Resources Council (ECNWRC) will resolve any intermgem~s tiiillict in this megard

c [‘he Bangladesh Water Development Board (BWDB ~~ill iinplcmcnt all major sum lace
water development projects and other FCDI prilec is with command at ea ,ihove 11MM)
hectares The Local Government will implement FCDI prolects having a command atea iii

l~X)hectares or less after identification and appiamsal through an interagency Pititeti
Appraisal Committee. Any interagency dispute will he rcsolscd by means prescribed hi the
Government

I The participation of all project affected persons mndisidually and colleetisely will he
ensured in the planning design implementaiton, and operation and maintenance (O&M ) iii

publicly funded surface water resources development plans and projects Local
Governments (Parishads) will he the principal agencies liii coordinating these elfitris
Community level self-help groups (private) and Non-Giteinment Oiganisaiions will also be
relied on to assist in the participatory pioecss

The Government will further:

g Frame rules procedures, and guidelines for combining vatei-use and land-use planning

h Frame. and periodically revise, the rules. procedures and guidelines on all aspects of ~ater
management

it l)estlttp early seaming and flttttd-pmotttiitg svsiemmms iii manage it.mititil dis,isit is fiki Unini
ant) di onghi

P Dcsmtinaie flood risk /imnes and take appi opt iate measures to pins ide ilesim cc) es els it)

proiertion br life propemmv vital nIt astiuciure, agriculture and weilands lit los iegod ih~
fnlloss ing principles will guide future action

i Regions of economic impot tanee such as metropolitan areas sea un) iii poi is anti

export processing iones si ill he fully protected against floods as a matter of [ii si

Pt itt ity Othei critical .iie.is such as district and upaztla to~its impuuut,imni iutmunieic ii)

renters and places of historical importance will be graduall~ pno tIer) i ,isuuinahli

degt cc of protection against flood In the remaining rural at eas si if’ ific e\celttitttt It)

those alread~ coveted h~existing flood control infrasti ut mote itic ic tic is If
mtsmtsated to develop different flood prooling measures such as iaistn~ itt pl,ohtt m ti

homesteads, market places, educational institutions, community ccntei s etc ,iritf

ad~usmtngthe cropping pattei n to suit the flood regime

In future all national and regional highways, railway tracks and pub) it fiu i di ugs and
facilities will be constructed above the highest ever-recorded lesel it) flood in the
country This principle will also appl’ in cases of reeonsti uctitin of isititg sit ticitit —

of this nature

iii All plans for roads and railways embankment will adequateI~ Pt its tilt lot untiiipede
1i

drainage

q Undertake survey and investtgation of the problem of nverbank etitsion and des’elop ant)
implement master plans for river training and erosion control woi ks liii Pt eset s ation iii

scarce land and prevention of landlessness and pauperisatmon

Plait and implement schemes lot teclamation of land from the sea and t is us

i Make social and environmental assessments mandatoi3 in all plan development

Through its responsible agencies, the Government still:

I Undertake comprehensive development and management of the main rivers through a
system of barrages and other structural and non-struciutal measures

k Develop water resources of the major rivers fttr niultiput pose use including iii igattoit
fisheries navigation, forestry and aquatic wildlthe

I Dc-silt watercourses to maintain navigation channels and pioper drainage

ni Delineate water-stress areas based on land characteristics and water availability from all
sources for managing dry season demand

ii Take steps to protect the water quality and ensure eft’iciencv 1)1 its use

4.3Water Rights and Allocation

The ownership of ~ater does not vest in an individual but in the state The Gits ci intent tesets

the rtght to allocate water to ensut e equitable dmstnhution. efficient des ehnptitcnt aitd use atli
to addiess povemis’ The Government can redirect its use during peitods ii) dtoughts flnod~
c’ clones and other natural and man-made disasters, such as cnntarnun.ttuttn it) en outidsu ui.

aquifci s thai threaien public health and the ecological integi its -\lhocation ufes ssdf he if

foimal ntechanism for deciding ~sho gets watei for what purposefsf boss unit ft it “hat tin

ni ho” long and tindet what cmrc umstatsces sv.tter use may he c ui itt ft ~f Rrift’s liii ss iii

allocation will he developed or in-stmeam needs (ecological ss ater qualits ‘-.iltnit) c,unii
fisheries and navigation) dui tog low-flow pci mt~s, for off-strcatsm ss ithdi ,tss a) tii tusnatirs’

municipal and mndustm mal, puwet I, and foi gi uundsvater recharge antI ahsii ,tciton \ffitc atton I

non-consumpmts e use (e g nas igattrtn t would imply ensuring minimum Ieee)- itt ss tier fsorfni

u’ed lot ih.it purpose

Nctmmoimnf t
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‘nceforth, the policy of the Govcrnmcntto regulatethe usc of walei. whercrequired,will he
ercisedin the following manner

TheGovernmentwill exeiciseii~water allocation~OWC~in identified scarcityzoneson the
basis of specifiedpriorities

In general, the priority for allocatingwater duiing critical periods in the water shortage
zoneswill be in the following order domesticand municipal uses,non-consumptiveuses
(e.g navigation, fisheries and wild-life), sustenanceof the rivci regime. and other
consumptiveand non-consumptiveusessuch as irrigation. industry, environment,salinity
management,and recreation The above order of priority could howeverhe changedon
specific socto-economiccriterta of an areaby local bodiesthroughlocal consensus

Forsustainingrechargeableshallowgroundwateraquifers.theGovernmentwill regulatethe
extractionof water in the identifiedscarcity zoneswith full public knowledge

Specific drought monitoring and contingency plans will he prepared For each region
expenencingrecurrentseasonalshortagesof water with due considerationto conlunctive
useof rainwater,surfacewaterandgroundwaterandalternativewaysof satisfyingdemand
The contingencyplan will include action to limit the use ol groundwateraccordingto
priorities Appropnateprovisionsof law should he madeto protectspecific users’rights in

theseextremecases

The Governmentmay empower the local governmentor any local body it deemsfit, to
exerciseits right to allocatewaterin scarcityzonesduring periodsof severedrought,and i

will monitor the water regime and enforcementof the regulations through specifically

designedmechanisms

The Governmentmay confer waterrighis on private andcommunity bodiesto provide
secure,defensible and enforceableownership/usufructuaryrights to ground water and

surface water for attractingprivate investment

In specifyingsurfacewaterrights theminimum requirementof stream-flowfor maintaining
theconveyancechannelwill he ensured

I Public and Private Involvement

Iter resourcesmanagementrequires involvement of the public and private sectors
nmunities and individuals thai benefit Irom the delivery of water-relatedservices The
imatesuccessand effectivenessof public waterresourcesmanagementprojectsdependson
people’sacceptanceandownershipof eachproject It is importantto delineatetherolesand

ponsibililies of every one involved in water resourcesmanagementThe principle that
i~munuyresourcesshould he managedb~the community concerned.alongwith local
,ernmentinstitutions unlcs’~a greaternational interestprevails shouldguide waterresource

managementit is recognisedthat womenhave a pariiculai st~ikcin waici managementhcc~tu~.c
theyare theprincipal providersand carriersof water,main calciakcrol the atoll) ‘S hc~ilihand
participantsin many stagesof prc and postharvestactivities IliC Policiesol the Govcinhiiciii
regardingtherespectiverolesof thepublic an(l piivate sccioisale

a GovcrnmentIsInveStmentsin walerprogrammewill he diiccicd towardscreationof public
goods or for addressingspecific problemsof nlai kci failuic md pii~tcciin~pai(icul.ii
commuitity interests

h Policies and programmesof any public agency involving water icsourccs will he
coordinatedwith thepoliciesand programmesof all nthcr public and p vale bodiesto build
synergyandavoidconflict

c Public water institutionswill, to the extent feasible.usepi sateprovider.. ol specific waici

resourcesservicesin carrying out their mandates,giving preferenceto beneficiarygioup..
andorganisations.

d Themanagementof public waterschemes,barring municipal scheme’. iih comnianclai
up to 5000 ha will begradually madeover to local and conimuniiy organisationsand hen
O&M will be financedthroughlocal resources

e Public waterschemes,barring municipal schemes,with comiiiand areaof over 500() hawill
be gradually placed under private management, tliiough leasing concession ii

managementcontractunderopencompetitivebiddingproceduresorpointlv managedby the
project implementingagencyalongwith local governmentandcoin in unity organisations

f Ownershipof FCDandFCDI projectswith commandareaof 1000 haoi lesswill gradually
be transferredto the local governments,beginningwith the ones(fiat are beingsatislaciorily

managedandoperatedby thebeneficiary/community organisations

g Appropriatepublic andprivate institutionswill provideinloiniaiioii andtrainingto the local

community organisationsfor managingwaterresourcesefficiently

h Enablingenvironmentwill be createdfor women to play a kc~ ole in local community
organisalionsfor managementof waterresources,

i Government.whereappropriate,will restructuieits presentinstitutionsanddesignall futinc
iflstitutions for efficient implementationof the abovepolicies

4.5 Public Water Investment

The Governmentconsidersthat a consistentand uniformly applied analytical framework lot
projectappraisalis essentialto equitable,efficient andeffective svatcm iesourccs management

A truemulti-objectiveanalysisof the waterneedsof an area and ihc foi mulationof options Oi

investmentandmanagementmustconsiderthe interrelationsamongdilfcicnt ..ourcesof ‘.satcr
different managementschemesand the interaction betweenneedsul difleient useis and

is
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ses investmentsin infrastructuremay displacepeople and disturb ecosystemsand, as
broader water resourcesplanning assessmentsand specific project appraisalsmust

ider thesecross-sectoralimplications

policy of theGovernmentin this regardis to ensurethat:

Water resourceprojects,as far aspossible,aredevelopedasmultipurposeprojectswith ,mn
ntegratedmulti-disciplinary approachfrom planningto implementationto monitoring

~lanntng and feasibility studies of all projects will follow the Guidelines lot Project
~ssessii~ent(GPA~.the Guidelines for PeopleisParticipation (GPP), the Guidelines tm’i

EnvironmentalimpactAssessment(EIA), andall otherinstructionsthatmaybe issuedfinin
time to time by the Government

All relevantanalytical proceduresandevaluationmethods,suchasmathematicalmodelling.
physicalmodelling, cost-benefitanalysis,risk analysisand multi-criteria decistonmaking
are routinely usedaspartof waterresourcesplanningandproject appraisal

Public water projectsare designedwith specific provision for future disinvestmentii and
when feasible

Interestsof low-income water users,andthat of women, areadequatelyprotectedin water
resourcemanagement

There is continuousupdatingandarchivingof waterresourcedataand basicinformationby
relevant public sectoragencies

.6 Water Supply and Sanitation

herural areasof Bangladeshsufferfrom lackof quality drinking water Surfacewatersupplies
‘e generallypollutedandgroundwater,which till now hadbeenthe bestsourceof safedrinking
‘ater, is contaminatedwith arsenic in many pans of the country Heavy withdrawalsoh
roundwaterfor irrigation have also loweredthe watertable in manyareasbelow theeffectisc
each of hand tubewells Seepageof agro chemicalsinto shallow aquifersmay also pollute
iater for humanandanimalconsumptionSalinity intrusionsfrom seawaterdeepinto the land
i the southwestarerenderinggroundwaterunfit for consumptionCities andurban areastoo
re facing the problem of recedingwater table due to heavy groundwaterextraction These
~ater supply and sanitationproblemshaveobvious implicationsfor public health Diarrhe,ml
‘.cascs,arising largely from drinking unsafewater,are a leadingcauseof deathin therural

as Lack of proper sanitation and drainage facilities, inadequatewater supply. and
nsufficient healthand hygieneeducationare theprimarycausesof diseasesin theurbanareas
..ackof accessto safewatersupply in theruralareasis aspecialhardshipfor womenwho hasc
o carry waterover long distances,with significant impacton their healthandproductivity

To addresstheseproblems,it is the policy of the Governmentto:

a Facilitateavailability of safeandafiordabledrinking watersuppliesthroughvariousmeans,
including rainwaterharvestingandconservation

h Preservenatural depressionsand water bodies in major urban areas for recharge(if
undergroundaquifersandrainwatermanagement

c Mandaterelevantpublic waterand sewerageinstitutionsto provide necessarydrainageand
sanitation,including treatmentof domesticwastewaterandsewageandreplacementof open
drainsand constructionof sewers,to the interestof public health

d Empower,andhold responsible,municipalitiesandurban waterandsewerageinstitutionsto
regulatethe useof water for preventIngwastageandpollution by humanaction

e Mandate local governmentsto create awarenessamong the people in checking water
pollution andwastage

4.7Water and Agriculture

Support of privatedevelopmentof groundwaterirrigation for promoting agriculturalgrowth
will continue,alongsidesurfacewaterdevelopmentwherefeasible.But therewill bea renewed
focus towards increasingefficiency of water use in Irrigation through various measures
including drainage-waterrecycling, rotational irrigation, adoption of water conservingcrop
technologywherefeasible,and conjunctiveuseof groundwaterandsurfacewater

Waterallocationsin irrigation systemshaveto be donewith equity andsocialjustice At the
sametime, seriousconsiderationshould be given to non-point pollution of water systemsby
fertilizer and pesticidesthatareeither leachedto the groundwateror washedoff the fields to
riversandlakes For this purpose,thepolicy of the Governmentis to

a. Encourageand promotecontinueddevelopmentof minor Imgation.wherefeasible,without
affectingdrinking watersupplies

b Encouragefuture groundwaterdevelopmentfor irrtgationby both thepublic andtheprivate
sectors,subjectto regulationsthat may beprescribedby Governmentfrom time to time

c Improve efficiency of resourceutilisation throughconjunctive useof all forms of surface
waterand groundwaterfor irrigation andurban watersupply

d Strengthencrop diversification programmesfor efficient waterutilisation

e. Strengthenthe regulatorysystemfor agriculturalchemicalsthat pollute groundand surface
water, and develop control mechanism for reducing non-point pollution from agro-
chemicals

f Strengthenappropriatemonitoringorganisationsfor trackinggroundwaterrecharge,surface
andgroundwateruse,andchangesin surfaceandgroundwaterquality.

Nanosicil Wages Pu/me National V/ager Policy



p~Waterand industry

~xccssivewatersalinity in the southwestregionis amajordeterrentto industrialgrowth Also
pollution of both surfaceandgroundwateraroundvarious industrial centersof the countryby
untreatedeffluentdischargeinto waterbodiesis a critical water nianagenmcniissue The policy

0f theGovernmentin this regardis that

a Zoning regulationswill be establishedfor location of new industries in considerationof
freshandsafe wateravatlability andeffluentdischargepossibilities

h Effluent disposal will be monitored by relevant Governmentagenciesto preventwater
pollution

c Standardsof effluent disposal into common watercourseswill he set by WARPO in
consultationwith DOE

d Industrialpolluterswill berequiredunderlaw to pay [or thecleanupof water- body polluted
by them

4.9Water and Fisheries and Wildlife

Fisheriesandwildlife areintegralaspectsof economicdevelopmentin Bangladeshandstrongly
linked to advancementof target groups, poverty alleviation, nutrition, and employment
generation Availability of water for fisheries is thus important from the point of view of
sustenanceaswell ascommercialventuresIt is, therefore,the policy of the Governmentthat

a Fisheriesandwildlife will receivedueemphasisin waterresourceplanning in areaswhere
their socialimpactis high

h Measureswill betakento minimisedisruption to the naturalaquaticenvironmentin streams
andwaterchannels

c Drainageschemes,to theextentpossible.will avoid state-ownedswampsandmarshesthat
haveprimary value for waterfowlor otherwildlife.

d Waterbodieslike haors.haors,heels,roadsideborrowpits. etc will, as far aspossiblebe
reservedfor fish productionanddevelopmentPerenniallmnks of theseWaterbodieswith the

rivers will also beproperly maintained

e Water developmentplans will not interrupt fish movement and will make adequate
provisionsin controlstructuresfor allowing fish migration andbreeding

f Brackishaquaculturewill be confinedto specific zonesdesignatedby theGovernmenttmmr
this purpose.

4.10 Water and Navigation

Inland navigationis of substantialeconomic importanceto Bangladeshbecauseits nuiilCitlU..
watercoursesprovide the ~hcapcstmeansof transportationSiltation, however,has disrupied
river communicationsin many waterchannels Dc-siltation of thesechannelsms requiredi’a~

only to restoretheir navigational capabilityhut also to assistsurfacedrainageThe policies
theGovernmentin this regardare

a Water developmentprolccts should causeminimal disruption to navigationand whcie
necessary,adequatemitigation measuresshouldhe taken

b Minimum stream-flowsin designatedrivers andstreamswill he maintainedkim nasigaii~i1

afterdiversionof waterfor drinking andmunicipal purposes

c Dredgingandother suitablemeasureswould be undertaken,whereverneeded,to maintain
navigationalcapability of designatedwaterways

4.11 Water for Hydropower and Recreation

Bangladeshhas limited potential for hydropowerdue to its flat terrain andthe absenccif
suitablereservoirarea However. ii may bepossible to build mini hydropowerplantsat siiialh
dam and barragesites A major environmentalconcern of hydropowerdevelopmentis ilic
impediment o a river’s naturalflow imposedby structuresbuilt on it. A hydropowerfacilit~
may berestrictivefor fish movementalso.

Useof water for recreationalpurposesis useful for developingtourism facilities. Introducing
thesefacilitiesat thesites of reservoirs,lakes.dighis (big ponds),searesorts,etc.would help
the tourismindustryof thecountry Thepolicy of the Governmentis thereforethat

a Mini-hydropowerdevelopmentschemesmay be undertakenprovidedtheyareeconomicalls
viable andenvironmentallysafe.

b Recreationalactivitiesator aroundwaterbodieswill be allowedprovidedit is not damaging
to theenvironment

4.12 Water for the Environment

Protectionand preservationof thenatural environmentis essentialfor sustainabledevelopntcn~
Given thatmostof thecountry’senvironmentalresourcesarelinked to waterresources,ills vital
that thecontinueddevelopmentandmanagementof thenation’s waterresourcesshould includc
theprotection,restoration.and preservationof theenvironmentand its bio-diversity including
weslands,mangroveand other national forests,endangeredspecies, and the water qoahil’.

Accordingly. water resource managementactions will take care to avoid or minimis,
environmentaldamages
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quantity and waterquality issuesare uniquely linked Poor ~ater quality affects the

,~ilability of fresh water for different uses Contaminationol surface water bodies and
groundwateraquifersby agricultuial pollutants,industrialdischarge.domesticpollution, and
non-point sourceurban runoff exacerbatewater quality problemsand endangerboth natural
ecosystemintegrity and public health Otherenvironmentalproblemsinclude excessivesoil
erosion and sedimentation,waterlogging and salinisation of agricultural land, groundwater
depletion watersheddegradationand deforestation reduction of biodiversity. wetland loss.
saltwaterintrusion, andcoastalzone habitat loss

Henceforth, all agencies and departmentsentrusted with water resource management
responsibilities(regulation,planning, construction,operation.and maintenance)will have to
enhanceenvironmentalamenitiesand ensurethat environmentalresourcesare protectedand
icstored in executingtheir tasks Environmentalneedsand objectiveswill be treatedequally
ssith the resourcesmanagementneeds It is, therefore the policy of mhc goscrnmcntthat all
water managementagenciesand relatednaturalicsourccsdeparmnient’.ssill

a Give full considerationto environmentalprotection,restorationandenhancementmeasures

consistentwith the National EnvironmentalManagementAction Plan (NEMAP) and the
National WaterManagementPlan (NWMP)

h Adhere to a formal environmentalimpact assessment(EIA) process. ~msset out in EIA
guidelinesand manualsfor water sectorprolects. in each water resourcesdevelopment
project or rehabilitation programmeof si/.e and scopespecifiedby the Governmentfrom
time to time

c Ensureadequateupland flow in waterchannelsto preservethe coastalestuaryceo-system
threatenedby intrusion of salinity from thesea

d Protectagainstdegradationand resuscitatenaturalwater-bodiessuchaslakes,ponds,beck,
khals,tanks, etc affectedby man-madeinterventionsor othercauses

e Completelystopthe filling of publicly-owned waterbodiesand depressionsin urbanareas

for preservationof the naturalaquifersandenvironment

Take necessarysteps to remove all existing unauthorisedencroachmentson rivers and
watercoursesandto check furtherencroachmentsthat causeobstructionsto waterflows and
createenvironmentalhazards

Stop unplannedconstructionon riverbanksand indiscriminateclearanceof vegetationon
newly aceretedland

Encouragemassiveafforestationand treecoveragespecifically in areaswith decliningwater
table

i Enforce the “polluter pay” principle in the developmentof regufatory guidelines ui all
regulatory actionsdesignedto protect public healthand the environment

Provide education and infoimaiicmn In the indusii al and farming communities on self-
administered pollution control mechanisms and their mndi~idual and collecimse
rcsponsihilttie~for niaintaininm! c lean water simuric’s

4.13 Water for Preservationof Haors, Baors, and Beels

Waterbodieslike haors,baors,andheelsarepreciousassetsof Bangladeshwith uniqueregional

characteristicsApart from their scenicbeauty,they have greateconomicaland environmental
value Even during extremely dry seasons,when the smallerheels turn into quagmires.the
haorsandthe baorsretainconsiderableamountof water Thesewaterbodiesaccountfor a large
shareof the natural capture fisheries and provide a habitat for a wide variety of aquatic
vegetationandbirds They alsoprovtde sanctuaryto migratory birds during winter The haois
andthe heelsusually connectto someadloining river throughkhals

In the past,many heelshave beendrainedthroughengineeringinterventionsand turned into
croplandfor immediategains The adverseeffects of such Interventionshavebeen delememious
to the environment They have destroyedthe fish and aquatic vegetablesthat thrive in these
wetlandsand are Important in the diet of therural poor They have also blocked the flow of
wastes,dischargedfrom theflood plainsanddomesticsources,which naturally moveout of the
heelsthroughthe khalsinto theriver’s drainagesystem Only submersibledikes haveprovided
tangiblebenefitsin certainhaorareasby enablingcultivation of highyielding variety hororice

TheGovernmentbelievesthat in order to assistthe natural processesof groundwaterrecharge,
maintenanceof aquatic life and ecological balance,disposal of wastesthrough the dynamic
river system, and for turning the huge water bodies into recreationalareas, their planned
developmentis essential

It is, therefore,the policy of theGovernmentthat:

a Naturalwaterbodiessuchas heels,haors,and baorswill be preservedfor maintainingthe
aquaticenvironmentand facilitating drainage

b Only thosewaterrelatedprojectswill be taken up for executionthai will not interferewiih
the aquaticcharacteristicsof thosewater bodies

c Haorsthat naturally dry up duringthe winter will he developedfor cfmy seasonagriculture

d Take up integratedprojectsin thosewaterbodiesfor increasingfish production

e Naturalwaterbodies will be developed,wherepossible,for recreaiionatuse in supportof
tourism

4.14 Economic and Financial Management

Changesare required in the system of prices and other economic mfl~CniiVc5affecting ~atcm
demand and supply in Bangladesh Unless the useis pay a price foi wmlei ilicic ,sill he a
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/d,,ency to misuse and depleteit under scarcity conditions Dcsmiable practices such as
conjunctiveuse,water-savingagriculturaland industrial technologies.water harvesting,water
transfers.and waterrecycling, both within and betweensectors,will emergeonly when useis
perceivethescarcityvalueof water

A system of cost recovery. pricing, and economic incentives/disincentivesis necessaryto
balancethe supply and demandof Water, Cost recoveryof servicessuch as flood control.
drainage,irrigation, and wastewatertreatmenthasnot beenconsideredadequatelyFailure to
recoverO&M cost leadsto decline of servicequality and deteriorationof the system This, in
turn, makes the ccmnsumersless willing to pay loi the deterioratingservices An important
principle, for the long-term,in this regardis that public serviceagenciesshould beconvetted
into financially autonomousentities. with effective authority to chargeandcollect fees The
participatiOn 01 users in managing and maintaining water facilities and operations is an
important elementof financial accountability It is, therefore,the policy of the Government
that.

a Waterwill beconsideredaneconomicresourceandpricedto convey its scarcityvalueto all
usersandprovide motivation for its conservationFor theforeseeablefuture, however,cost
recovery for flood controland drainage(FCD) projects is not envisagedin this policy In
caseof flood control, drainage,and irrigation (FCDI) projectswater rateswill bc charged
for O&M asper Governmentrules

h Relevantpu~licwater supply agencieswtll hegraduaflygiven authorityto chargefor their
services

c Recoveryof O&M costwill, as far as possible.bemadethroughprivate collection means
suchas leasingand other financial options Beneficiariesand othertarget groupswill he
given preferencefor suchcontracts

d The pricing structure will match the goals and needsof the water provider and the
population served Water rates will be lower for basic consumption, increasingwith

commercialand industrial use The rates for surfaceand groundwaterwill reflect, to the
extentpossible.their actualcostof delivery

e Water chargesrealisedfrom beneficiariesfor O&M in a projectwould be retainedlocally
for the provisionof serviceswithin that project

Effective beneficiaryparticipationandcommitmentto pay for O&M will be realisedat the
project identificationand planningstagesby respectivepublic agencies

g Appropriate linancial incentives will be introduced for water re-useand conservation,
responsibleuseof groundwater.and for preventingoverexploitationandpollution

4.15 Researchand Information Management

Informing policy makersof thechoiceof appropriatetechnologyto meetpolicy goalsandmake
themaware of their significanceand impact is an essentialrequirementof a dynamic water

managementpolicy It is important to reach .m common understandingbetweenspecialists.
planners,politicians and the general public aboutthe changing environmentand the (ipiii’nal
waysand meansof achievingthe national watci m.mn.tgcmcntgoals As managementdccisions

becomeincreasinglycomplex and information-sensitive the demandfor supportingrescaich
and information managementincreases

It is thepolicy of the Government in this regard to

a Develop a central databaseand managcincnm information system (MIS) consolidaitng
information from variousdatacollection and rcscamchagencieson theexisting hydrolo~ical

systems,supply anduseof nationalwatci resourceswater quality, and the ceo-system

h Restructureand strengthen.where appioprmaic watci resource and agriculture rescaich
institutions to undertakesystematicresearch,tnd analysisof waterand land managenccni
issuesandproblemsarisingboth nationallyand internationally

c Investigatethoroughly important floodcontrol and managementissues,suchas theefficacy
of coastalpolders,for guiding future policy on structural Interventions

d Investigateimportant sociological issues such as the phenomenonof interferencewith
waterstructures(e g. public cuts),andthe motivesandconflicting interestsbehindthem, to
assist the process of building public support and acceptanceof government watci
manag6mentprogrammes.

e Strengthenandpromotetheinvolvement of public andprivateresearchoiganizatmonsand
universitiesto

i Develop anddisseminateappropriatetechnologiesfor conjunctive useof rainwater
ground water and surface water

ii Developandpromotewatermanagementtechniquesto preventwastageandgenerate
efficiencyof waterandenergyuse

iii Produceskilled professionalsfor water management
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I
.16-StakeholderParticipation

ccismonsregardingwaterrcsnurccsmanagementcanaffect nearlyeveryseciom cit ihe economy
id the public as a whole,and stakeholderparticipationshould he establishedin a form th.mi
,iciis dcci inpui from peopleat all levelsof engagementStakeholderinvolvementshould he
‘m integral partof waterresourcesmanagement,at all stagesof the projectcycle rmmsvards th.mm
hjcciivc theie should be a completereorientationof the institutions for mncrc.msmng the role cit

akehnldcrsandthecivil stmcmety in decisionmakmngandimplementationof watcm pmojccts The
,overnmlienihas to he at the coreof theeffort to help build thelocal institutionsand to impamm
piecmsc awarenessof the issues and an unambiguousunderstandingof ihcim role in watem

ianagcmcnt Similarly, Governmentmust lead the effort to ensure greaterpamtmcmpaimtmn of
‘omen in this endeavour

i order to ensurethai all stakeholdersactively and fruitfully participate in waici mesourccs
lanagementdecisionmaktngat all stages,it is thepolicy of the Governmentthai

The “Guidelines for People’s Participation (GPP) in Water Development Projects” he
adheredto as partof project planningby all institutions and agenciesinvolved in public
sector managementof waterresources

Guidelinesfor formationof waleruser groups(WUG) andsmmilar communityorganisations
wmll he formulated

Generally25 percentof theearthworkof anypublic waterprojectwill he nllemcd to specific
targetgroupsor beneficiaries

All opportunitiesareexploredand efforts undertaken to ensurethat the landless and other
disadvantagedgroup are directly involved in participatory managementof local water
resources

New projects proposed by a community or local institution will be considered for

implementationon a priority basisonly when the beneficiarieshave mohmliseda ceitamn
percentageof the total cost astheircontribution to theproject.

5. Institutional Policy

The governanceand omanagciocni of the national water rcsmmuiccs require a great deal
coordinationof existing mnstmiutmonsand in somime casesreform and creation of mces~ecmmmtinims
based mnstiiutimins ~Vatemicsimurcesmanagementextendsacrossmans watci using secimus as well

as political (01isdictionsand ucographicallvandhydm ologmeallydiverseamcas Pm mmpei Is funcimmcomne

institutionsarcessentialfor effective implementationandadministrationof the countryiswatcm and
relatedenvironmentalresoumcemanagcmlicnipolicies anddirectives

The Governmentwill restructureand strengthen.whereappropriate,the existing institutions icc

ensurethai the agendafor reform and the action plan is implementedefficiently Two important
principles ill govern mnsmmiuimonal rcstruciuming Firstly there should he sepamation 1)1 pcilics

planning,and regulatoiy functmonsfrom implementationand operationalfunctions am each lesel cit

government Secondly,each institution must be held accountablefor financial and opcramicwi.ml
performance

It is the policy of the Government that’

a The Governmentwill formulate a framework for institutional reforms to guide all wamem

sector related activities It will periodically review the nìandatesof all water sccmmr
institutionsandredefinetheir respectiveroles,asnecessary.to ensureefficient andcftcctmse
institutionscommensuratewith changingneedsandpriorities

b The National Water ResourcesCouncil (NWRC) will coordinateall water iesouicc~

managementactivities in thecountry and particularly

i Formulatepolicy on differentaspectsof waiei resourcemanagement

ii Provide directions for optimal development and uimlisation of the national water
resources

iii Overseethe preparationand mmmiplenientatmonof the NattonalWatcm ManagementPlan

iv Providedirectionsmm the developmentof efficient institutions for man,mgtog the w au

resources

v Pros’idepolicy directives for apprcmpriateccmordmnatmonammmng clutfemcot cvamem sect
agencies
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ook aftcr any other water resource management matter that may iequiic its attention 6. LegislativeFramework
xecutive Committee of the National Water Resources Council (ECNWRC) will hasc
)llowing responsibilities

(i will provide directives on all mailers relating io the planning managenient. and
coordination of water resources across all sectors as may hc required by the NWRC

It will guide water management Institutions at the national, regional, and local levels in
the formulauon and implementation of policies and plans foi irnpioved water
management and investment

Ii will apprise and advise the National Watci Resources Council pciiodically on flatters
01 water resource management

Ii will undertake any other function, as may be required from time to time, by the
NWRC

‘0 will be Lhe exclusive government institution for macro-level water resource
g Ii will also serve as the Executive Secretariat of the ECNWRC with the following

ii it responsibilities

Providing administrative, technical, and legal support to the ECNWRC

it. Advising the ECNWRC on policy, jlanning. and regulatory matters of water resources
and related land and environmental management

iii. Preparing and periodically updating the National WaterManagement Plan for approval
of the NWRC

iv. Setting up and updating the National Water Resouices Database (NWRD) and
Information Management System

v. Acting as a “clearing house’ forall water sector projects identified by different agencies
and reporting to the ECNWRC on their conformity to the NWMP

vi Undertaking any special study, as may be required by the ECNWRC, for fulfilling the
) objectives and programmes envisaged in the National Water Policy and the Bangladesh

Water and flood Management Strategy

vii. Perfonmng any other function as may be assigned to it from time to ttrne by the
Government

e The Government will lead the effort towards developing grassroot institutions, in
con~uncLionwith the civil society, for managing water resources at community levels

Public water projects will include a training component for transfer of knowledge and
technology to the users that wilt be monitored by the executing agency at every stage of the
projeci work

Ii,.,,,, p~~J
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Setting the appropriate legislative framework is fundamental to effective irnplcmcni~iiitiiof ihc
water policy The existing legislation related to any lot-rn of water management in B,ingfadcsli

requires supplementing in a number of key areas This policy will be given cllcit thiou~li a

National Water Code encoding specific provisions of the water policy to lauiiiiaie is

implementation

The policy of the Government in this regard is:

a To peiiodically review the provisions of the body of laws and regulatiom, ihat hase an
impact on water resource management and to recommend changes and amendn-icnis in iheiri
for cliicicnt coordination o~the workof different water-related suh-scei~is

h To enact a National Water Code_revising and consolidating the laws goveinini~ossilc’iship
developrilent, appropriation. utilisation, conservation, and protection of water resoulces
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